Keloid banding using suture ligature: a novel technique and review of literature.
Successful wound healing represents the coordinated response of cellular, cytokine, and growth factor mechanisms involved in tissue recovery. Disruptions in transforming growth factor-beta signaling, senescence/apoptosis, keratinocyte-fibroblast interactions, and other regulatory cascades can lead to the production of hypertrophic scar or keloid tissue formation. Current clinical investigations support surgical excision, meticulous closure, postoperative steroid injections, and postprocedural pressure dressings in the treatment of keloid tissue formation. Unfortunately, a universal approach in keloid therapy has yet to be identified. Here we offer a novel banding technique using suture ligature for the removal of these tissues. Using a suture ligature, keloid tissues were banded along their base for a 5-week period. Tissue evaluation and additional suture banding was performed on a weekly basis until complete mummification and spontaneous removal of ligated tissues. No additional pressure dressings were placed after tissue removal as treated sites had essentially undergone pressure therapy from the banding treatment. Keloid tissues from multiple sites of the head and neck were effectively removed without complication using the suture banding technique. During a follow-up period of 12 months, no evidence of keloid tissue recurrence was observed. Keloid tissue formation remains a formidable challenge for the patient and physician alike. The application of a simple tissue banding technique holds promise in the direct and preventative treatment of keloid tissue formation whereas the end results merit further clinical and laboratory investigation.